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Schedule of Homecoming Events 
Distinguished Alumnus Award 
Fight for the Normal School 
FALL19&!5 
/111111 f fl 
Introducing Don Good\"vin ... 
Th m" ditor of tlw Alumni Review i Don Goodwin, of Eastcm's 
I of Engli.~h. 
\ , n und rgraduatc.• at the l niw•r itv of Redlands, Don edited a 
mpu. humor m. gazine. In 1957. after military service in Japan, he 
heel th B. . in Engli h (with highest honors I from Los Angeles 
t t oll g • "ht re tatement, the campus literary journal, carried 
f hi :hort :t ne 
H \\' nt to th niv rsity of Iowa graduate school on a scholarship, 
, nd f r four y ar taught English compo Won. speech and humanities 
r du t , i tant and In tructor. Ile recefred the ~LA. in English 
nd i now \\ riting a Ph.D. di ertation on the British novelist 
nd i . P. now a national figur in English politics. 
D n is b inning hL fourth y ar oft aching at Eastern \Vashington 
oll g . H ac a faculty advi r for th Intercol1egiate Knights, 
th II · h nor ry rvic organization for men. R ,cently Don 
pl • •eel major rol in th writing of Ea t m' Bi nnial R port. 
Till•: F:\STFH:\ \\"A 'Ill'-:C,TO, 
RF\"IF\Y 
Ea,tt'rtl \\"ashinl!ton St.ttt' Colkl!t' 
Clwnt'~. \\"ashington · 
Editor Don Coodwi11 
Bu,inl' \l,rnager C.rah,m1 J1lhthllll 
FALL FOITlO 
Puhli lwd q H ,\ r l t' r l y hy Easlt-111 
\\",1,hin~on .'t.1lt' .olll'gt'. Tlw lk-
, il''' i, Lh",ig1wd to furnish Ill'\\'- of the 
ll1llegt' and alumni. Fntt'l'l'd as st'l'Ond 
da,s matkr at (lw1w,. \\'nshington. 
\'OL. 1.5. '-:0. 3 Odobt r, 1965 
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BY E IL DRYDE:\ 
\s. o •iat • Profrs ·or of History • mcrih1s 
H print <l throu h tlw courtc r of Tht . pokesman-Revi •w 
Jt was a m. jc r triumph for hu <.'Y when in 
J m < < l l a ·ourt tk clar d tlw piom· r village to 
l t till lt>gal . <:, t of pok, lll' 'ounty. This was th· 
l ut ·onw t f : t·omkal thou 7 h d ·adlv- erious cont• t 
with its ri,·al . pok, m l· alk Th' }1onor brou rht to 
th tc wn pr _ ti r • and st lf- ·oufi l 11c ·, in ,1cldition to 
< n mi l r l l rity. aid n promi1wnt pokan · r • -
ident. "t] m·w cou11tv sl·at tool th c:r ·1.un of th 
l m and for two • )'P,lr. • pokan ' rath r lan-
u i h d." ( • . \\. Durh, m. ·pok.m, • nd th Inland 
bmpir · \ ol. 1.) 
c:c•iv •d. On ov mhcr 11 of that year, \iVashington 
T •rritory bccam the forty-second slate in th' 
union, and at one there began a scramhl on the 
part of scor s of communities to acquire' a county 
sPat or mw of the new state instih1tions. 
onsi<lering itself singularly favored, Cheney 
conf i<l •ntly planned a campaign to obtain one of 
th , three normal schools which were to be estab-
lish ,d. Th' argum nts favoring the location of an 
institution h re were held by th Chen yitcs to be 
indisputabl . 1 ·ature had richly endow d the town 
with beautiful surroundings, and h alth conditions 
unparallel d by any other community in the stale. 
The place was easily accessible hy rail, yet isolated 
enough to remove the students from the halcf ul in-
fl 1cnce of a city. (Spokane at that time was satiri-
cally call d "The ~1etropolis"). But what was most 
important, Cheney already had the physical hc·-
ginnings of a normal school - a we1l-construct d 
building and an eight-acre campus. Th s proper-
ties the trustees of the Benjamin P. Cheney Aca-
demv offered to tum over to the state in return for 
a normal school which would he maintained "in 
perpetuity" as a teacher-training institution. 
:\Ieanwhile, the first state legislature went into 
session, and promoters from near and far began 
"gunning" for the institution of their choice. For-
tunately for Cheney, the town had assets which 
many communities lacked. It was represented in 
each house of the legislature by a hand-picked 
practical man, \vho carried the interests of his con-
tituency next to his heart. Both men had been 
born in 1834, both were farmers, and both were of 
the Republican persuasion in politics. 
pctiti n w widely cir ulated among our 
itiz. n • turday for pr ntation t the legi lature, 
pr. yin~ for th lo ation f th ·onn. l ho I at this 
cit '· 1 he dir tor of th .,hen v , ad mv ha"e 
< ff r cl th huilding and r und : of that :terling 
in. tit 1te a a bonus. Th p titi .n wa t n i\'ely 
.;j n cl. ncl it i hop d by all that " may ·ucc ed 
in sc urin~ th CO\'Cl cl prize. 
But with . 11 thi it w. not Toin r to b an ea y 
m. lt< r to , cquir tlw cl ir :.><l "plum." Th legisla-
tor w ' r l n . tir(•d on ri ht and h ft. and it would 
t. k thl wisd m < f a c)lomnn to distrihut th 
t. fl 's institutions without hurtine; sc tional prid •. 
It " •. an t' citing t's . ion , nd no on• <'IWi< d th •m 
tht ir t, sk of ''c. n atin~ lcwating , ncl placating." 
On January HL 1 . . ,. ,ruhh introduce cl in 
tht houst> of r I r sl ntath '. the lH n 'Y ·onnal hill 
known :1, I l.B. J 2. nnd si days latt r it pass ·cl with 
a t mfort. hit• majority. But in th · . enate, th · oppo-
iti n "a . tiff. \ft< r ht in laid on tlw tahl . and 
n '< n iclt rt cl st, ernl time.s. it finally pass cl on 
~ hrch 1 . The final vot ~tood 23 for and two 
,..,ai11st , with 10 m mlwr · ahs nt. Th' hill wa! 
i 11 l int > 1." hy ,ovt rnor Ii. ha P. Ferry ~larch 
:..:. . 1 0. 
It app • r that . . :. ,rubb play d an important 
r I( in g tting th , h n r hill pa. s ·d. although he 
w, roundlv b 1. hor 1 bv sonw of his constituents 
f r hi . t. ntl on th "infa~ou tide-lands" bill. This 
. t. nd "t n ft r him the title. 'Tid -lands Grubb." 
• )I "ing i rnhb' · own account of what hap-
I n d: 
" t r quir d f r it pu --age. It wns recon ·idered 
und laid on the tabl for future action. At thi · time 
th enat wa de irou of pa ·ing the important 
tid -land bill and. a· it requir d but on Yote for 
it p~ . age in the Hou ·e. I withheld mine until th 
h n y bill had been pa ·ed by the nate." 
Thl' pn. --c: of Ea ·tl'rn \\ '..1:hington gan"' loud 
a l.1im to the detc rmin --d effort· of .lH.'l'IL"'Y's two 
.·olon: in obtaining the • · onnal chool. . . · yn1bh 
". · rcportLd to han' said that thL' hcney · ormal 
l hool would bring to his home town all the pn' -
tigl' it lo:t wht.>n the ountv seat wa mm·t-d to 
pol-..uw. 
\\·ith the battll"' fought and the victory won, the 
heneyite · might han' b c n C\:pect ,a to gin' th(m-
eh l' · o, er to" ild n joicing. Bnt not so. It ould not 
happen lwn'. Instead, they foll into two ho til 
camps and lwgan a war of words ovc r who d<.'SPrvPd 
tlw m,1jor credit for the passagt' of tlw · onnal 
chool hill. enator \\ ·att or H.eprc entative Grubb. 
Personal likes and dislikes, complicated by the in-
s<•rtion of the "tide-lands steal'' were a determining 
fa tor in th ' division of opinion. 
The contrm ersy thus started surged for years, 
alternately ebbing and flowing until most of the 
participants passed from the stage. The quarn'l was 
taken m· 'r by the rival newspapers in town, the 
lwney Enterpris and the ,hen 'Y cntinC'l, as 
" ,11 as hr various n< ws . lwcts across the state. 
From the ~1hunclanc of available material, the local 
editors selected only such as supported th ir views. 
The lwney Ente111rise, supporting th cause of 
Ale.\ \\'att, ,-n'c'k after week congratulat d the sena-
tor on his "great victory," and condemnc d . G. 
,ru hb for trading votes on the "tide-lands" hill, a 
mc·as11r · g •nc•rally opposed hy the peopl of ast-
c·m \\ ashington. Because of Grubh's mishandling of 
th<' matter in the beginning, SC'nator Watt was com-
pC'IIC'd to fight over C'Vc>ry inch of thr ground. Few 
m •n on the floor of the senat , it was d clar d, could 
have so adroitly ov rcomC' the prejudice that pr -
v •ntc<l the passage of the h<·n y bill wh n it came 
up in the senate th first time. 
On th opposil · side of the £enc , th • Chen y 
S ntincl shouted back in an ·ditorial ntitlcd "To 
\Yhom Cr •<lit Is Due,' publish ·d March 28, 1890: 
A certain senator has written a letter to Cheney 
in which he tries to make capital for himself by 
assuming the entire credit for the rassage of the 
bill locating the tate onnal Schoo at Cheney. If 
there is any credit due, it is due to Representative 
Grubb. He originated the bill, he introduced it, he 
\'vorked it through the house on his own popularity. 
\Vhen it went to the senate, he kept his eye on it 
day and night. Every move he made, every aim he 
had, was to make friends for the bill. He haunted 
the senate chamber like ghost, he waylaid and im-
portuned the enators at every place and at any 
time. He was at it unceasingly, unremittin~ly, and 
he carried his point; without him, it would have 
toocl no earthly sho\ . He tarted out to carry that 
bill, and hi unwavering tenacity and scheming 
I 
al n ,. d th d v. fe r , an Houten and \\ tt 
did ·hat th y uld - all re p ct and redit to them 
for that; but our old m, n w th fellow , •h g t 
th hill throu h. 
n 1r l of hi n•a til)I}: to thl' :tonn of words that 
wirl d around him. 
I 1.' pit 1. thl' furor that the ·1.• two f ornwr solons 
cn·atl d th,,. an· the forgotton men of the. history 
of , n ·t 'rn \\'a:hington olkgc. In tht.• pn's1.•nt day, 
not mor ' than a half don n pc. r:ons in th ' conumm-
ity have l'\ •r lw·ard of the name. s, 'tc.•plwn ,. ,ruhh 
and \l1.•~and1.•r \\ att. 
The History of EASTERN WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
IG () 
MP E 
Written by Cecil Dryden, 
Associate Professor of History Emeritus of Eastern Washington 
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USE THIS CONVENIENT COUPON 
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"LIGHT FOR AN EMPIRE" 
Name ............................................................... . 
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) ear-h ,_ ear Highlights in the Ilistnry 
nf [astern Washingtnn State LollecJr. 
1881 - Bt'n1amin P. ,ht>nt') cackmy founded 
I '---2 D,iniel h·lch nnnwd t)rinci1rnl 
I '3 l r. nnd { rs. B<'niamin P. ht'IH'Y visil acmlt•my 
from Boston 
18 4 - J. \\'. Do\,v named Principal 
1885 1ortimer I. Carraht'r named Principal 
18 ' 6 ,hcney, home of lkniarnin P. Clw1wy Acmkmy, 
lost'S county sent to Spoknnc 
1 \ 7 - cademy h •gins lo mt•rge with th(' puhlic schools 
1 8 ' - First annual commencement <'xercist•s 
\Vnshinglon beeomcs n State, thus having right to 
cstnblish Stal • Sysl<'m of Education 
• • • 
1 90 - Cheney tate ormal School opens, becoming the 
first teacher-training institution in the slate 
l 91 - Benjamin P. Cheney Academy building destroyed 
by fire 
l 92 - W. J. Sutton, Principal 
l 93 -Governor John II. McGraw vetoes school appro-
priation - Public school building used to train 
teachers 
1894 - Five diplomas granted 
1895 - Appropriation approved for Cheney State orma] 
189G - Enrollment 217 
I 97 - J. J. Rippetoe named Principal 
1898 - W. B. Turner named Principal 
1899 - Appropriation of $25,000 approved for operation 
of Cheney tate ormal School 
1900 - J. II. Miller named Principal 
1901 - Cheney State ormal School consist'! of one build-
ing, training school in basement 
1902 - Lewis B. Alger named Principal 
1903 - Harry M. hafer named Principal 
1904 - Enrollment 300 for academic year 
1905 - Summer School enrollment 50 
1906 - Summer chool enrollment 06 
1907 - Two city blocks are purchased to enlarge campus 
1908 - H. . ampson named Principal 
1909 - • '. D. Showalter named head of the Rural School 
Department 
1910 - . •. D. Showalter named President 
1911 - Enrollment 650 
1912 - • 'ormal School burns 
I 13 -
I I 
l I Buildin • t 011 ph•t,•d - . how 1lt1·1 
pl l •cl in 111 w:iltt•1 I I 111 
"1·111 to l· 1 me • lo 
- l' i11 • nf !lit \n nw , c-,, nwu, h • • 111 
·11ior 11 ,II h11il1 
h1111I h< ,pit ti 111 t•n • Dr. C.1 ri \ f. ( ,n t•nough 
rnl \Ii K tlwainc Dutti11 •, in d,.11 •t• 
















\ 'il t' Pr· ide11t :ind 
nt Bur• u r ·n m d th J>lnccnwnt 
1 i j , Jr., 
Ill 
m \ hin Ion ( 
Jll '.3S - I 11cl1•11h \'it•" cl1•1111111,1 rat ion 011 thc• po"ihilit it•, of 
kl1•, i,i1111 
I o:iu - It dph Jo", { il'it· IIIIIIH'd l'n•,i1lt•11t 
I U W - Uh, :11, and ~n•1·11homt• built 
111 I I - •. 11rnll11w11t Wi l (2;; 1 mt•11 , IO:l womt•11) 
I !112 - Cnll1•~t·•,t111k11! c·c11nmill<'l' plnm c·11111pm 11i1· rnid 
l'llll'l'~l'IH.' )" 
I 1 :1 - \Vna ho11d clri, t' 'IH>mon•d 011 l'lllllpu, 
I !l I I - Ki1111il i11ic k clt•dic•nlt·d lo ,h: • lumni killt•cl in 
\\'odd \\'at II 
I 'I ;; - \\'ultt•r \\'. hit• 11anwd J>n·,ick11t 
<.1 111c1'tancl, , Inf irmury, Child Cart.• Ct.•nt<.•1-, 
'J'r 1ilt•1, illt- huilt 
I!) Hi - Jh•-orga11i1t•d Alumni "ol'i111io11 t.•,tnhlhht·d -
I l11d,011 I lall huilt 
I !J Ii - Lt· •i,l11t111c· •1w11\ right to c·o11frr Bnd,<.'lor's dc-
•n·t• i11 Arh n11cl :\fa,tt•r\ dcgn•t· i11 Edu('ntion 
Fit•ld I lomt• uulhorin•cl, Hutdif It.• 1 lomc 
!Hill h :l\t•cl 
HHS - I• il'~I "iug of :\lmic: Builcliug fiui,llt'd 
I !J t!J - Collt·gt• <.·011( t•r, <kgrct.·, of Ma,kr of 1':cl11cnlio11 
a11d Bad1clor of rt, 
lh-1111:111 Pt•i11 wim l'ucific Con,t lwavywcight 
ho iug champiomhip for th · wt·o11cl yc:ar 
I !Ji'iO - Ot i, \\'. Fn•t•m,111 1111mccl Pr<.·,iclt•11t 
HJ:;l - Loui~t• Ancl<.·r,011 Hall built 
I u:;2 - Emollrnt.•11t 1 ,05:3 (008 men, :31;5 wo111c•11) 
HO'I C t•,tuhli\lH·cl 011 campu, 
I o:;:J - Ha) 111rn1Cl :\f. l\10,llt'r numc:d Prt·,idcut 
l !)31 - 0011 S. l'ullt'r\l>tl 110111 •cl Pn.•'>iclt•nl 
I !J33 - Emoll11w11t I 2:n ( 70 lll('ll, :30:3 womc11) 
W3Ci - HO'I , Builcli11 , , Stuch•nt U11ion Building huilt 
W3i - Maniccl ,t11cl,•11t homing huilt 
I !)3S - E. pa11sio11 of Studt•11t Union appro eel 
l!JSH - Emollmcnt 2 I :;s {I ,Hil men, (;!)7 women) 
, 'c:w Sac•u jaw ·a ,tatu<.· req1u.:~lt•d 
1 !HiO - Cn111pm lolnl, appro. irnah·ly J 20 uc·rc, 
W(il - • tullt' <..'11:111 •c: Ea tern \\'a,hington Stut • College 
l~11rnllmc11I 2, (i2 (1 337 men !JO;, women) 
lfJ(i2 - Two-million dollur St'ic11ct• H11ilcli11g <:ompl •tc,I. 
Wli3 - Collc~ian tour Pu Hie for SO~ lfomc('(uning 
S mposium hc•gun. 
19€.4 - ( ·or •c P •art • If all OJ><)m, cnrollm •nt • <·cc,h 
3000. 
JO L>,5 - Con tru ·lion h •gin on ( .raharn Drcs lcr If all and 
John F. K •1111t d , f ·morial Lihrar . 
Tm , th _ m fri ndly air of m Pen y ,, ill 
g nn it\ of thi - H'arh ritual. n ad' that he i: 
urg d to· t me homt;. 11/1 an1: that thL Homtcom-
ing will h nor t11l'· la,"e: l)f 19i-. 1940. and 195-. It 
i - not unnatural at thi. point if a feeling of no:tal~ia 
free · hL· fan , . 
Tlwre wa: the VE ar the nwn of utton I !all, their 
rank: depl tt>d by ·a dL,proptwtion,ttt'ly large contri-
butil n of mu,' le to the football ·quad. ·l..1n'd fran-
ti ally to fini.'11 a llomtcoming float h~· paradt time. 
But tlwv wen~ :till winding and nailing as thl'Y . \, '- -
. ok'mnl) rnlll•d down tlw bandloud hem'y stred. 
There wa the year the .. ,l\'agt'' won the foot-
ball game. 
omecomii-1ghomecomi 
\t homl' the . h1mm1s. targi.·t of~ 11 tlw 1. b rat· 
Dear 1963 Grad . 
It' b n better than two vear 
ince I\·e een any of vou. 'Let' 
get together at -Ho~ecoming! 
I'll b looking for you during the 
\lumni Reception at the Rid-
p th Hotel. 
Bn1ce Lawhead, 
Pre idenL Clas of '63 
0 
Tlwn' ,, ere those times secltre in memory hut 
of a nature unfit for print. 
The alumnus, howe\'cr, will find it difficult to 
picture tlw 7-th Ilom0coming - ven though th' 
program, culmin, ting with game and danc<', pos-
t•sses a familiar structure. 
Homecoming Symposium 
Tlw .\lumni Association's third annual llome-
c:oming ymposium will tak(' place in the Scien ·c 
Building uditorium imnwdiatC'ly fo1lowing lhc 




av - or,varcl ... 
Th hi tori I mpha is of th di cus ion of • tin 
Powtl r-puff fr tl all ganw at 0:· 0. n Tlmr:dav 
tht n'l ·hration of Ea:t 'n1·: progn.':: through th~' 
l q,-o·: and honor: it: Clas. 
The cene Shift 
Rapid .ee1w-. hift: will dctt.>r ft'W alum,' from at-
t nding th _ e prin ipal t ,ent: that fonn tlw l lonw-
coming e\.pt'ri nee. Few would :t ' a reason to 
mL. the r 'union mood of an t'\ ent \\ hetlwr it oc-
curn d on th ' burgeoning Ea, t 'rn campus, at tlw 
hemy paradt'. at tht' \Yhitworth game in Joe \lhi 
tadiurn. or at tlw dance and reception in the Rid-
path Hott'l. .\fter alL mo t Eastt>m alumni were 
meco • 11 ghomecom ~ nghome 
On \\'t~d1 c da , , . tu<h nt • nd • lum r ·-live th ' 
r< :11 i1 r t vc•ntit s thn n rh c:arnp11s-wid ' transfonna-
ti lb l f dt c or and atnH .-ph ·n thl cla ·s of 1940 
will 1 fell d at , l11nehc on , ml l't krtnin •d by th 
11. Kt•nntth tfo,.,om 
I ucle 'ichol 
commuters or w ·ekenders away from cnmpus as 
students. and they will find the road to Eastern a 
ratlwr fitting preliminary to a day spent recovering 
the past. 
You can roll out th<' hcney road blind - per-
haps noting a cafc that marks halfway, or peering 
automatically at the Rest rC'a moondriv 'S to catch 
sight of a dark ·a.r's domed topknot ... slowing for 
the campus turn - though only to compete bctl('r 
for a slice of parking pavc•ment. 
\Von't you com· home ... ? 
• /1111r, I rlllj 
1 
75th 
nn1 r ar 
Ho111 coining 
,, nts 
aturday 1 1ove1nber 6 1965 
The day· eYent ... 
9:00 a.m. - Parade through do, ntown Chene 
10:00 a.m. - Homecoming S mpo ium 
Hall of cienccs Auditorium 
11 :00 a.m. - BAR-B-Q 
Honoring the cla ·ses of 1915, 1940, 1955 
2:00 p.m. - Football - EWSC vs. Whitworth 
Joe Albi tadium, pokane 
7:30 p.m. - EW film "Wings of Truth" 
8:15 p.m. Terrace Rooms, Ridpath Hotel, 
pokane 
9:00 p.m. - Homecoming Dance, Ridpath Hotel 
YO 'RE I 'VITEO ... to participate in a day 
of celebration comm morating Eastcrn's 75th Anni-
v rsary. Plan now to be at each of the day's ·vents. 
• 
lfl 0 
Only on of th e h,~in tower donnitorie - George Pearce Hall - stands tall now on Eastern' 
campus. Th p ent keletal form of Graham Dre ler Hall at left, however, will strongly sug-
t to Hom comin v· ito the continued progrc s which Eastern celebrates through its 75th 
nni • Hom 
r c.: ·nt ava e 
hi t 
( nlv fiv{ lt•ltt mll ll ar • mi sin, from last \ car's 
lt m ";hi<. h tit•d fc r Sl ec I d plae in th . co11ft;renc • 
witl a - n cord and inishl d th e sl'ason with an 
1 , t r.dl - -•! n cord. Ht•turnin' lt'ttL•rnwn ar • ex-
p t l to n pine . II of thP c losrws with the •. ·-
e< ption of a ki ·k<·r of prO\ l'n , hility. 
• • . t m', nmnin~ ramt: b xpt> ·tcd to be on · of 
th· l t tin tht smal coll ~ • r. nks of the. ·orthw • t 
with th" n turn f ] st v , r's all-stat( ·mall eoll • 1 • 
I a k- lf-th -yt r, ~kl tanton: s nior lett rman Ron 
hl: junior l ·ttC'nnan and all-confen-.nce nomin 
1 < n trate and . ophomor · 1 ·tt •nnan Dick Zornes. 
t nt n. ,, h l , , t mg d y rds per game last y ar 
Footba 
65 
b · Robert L. ( z.zie) R e, '60 
Pictured with head football <.'Oa<.'h 
Da,e Holme, .ue co-captains Ho~er 
<.'hjddnhl and Di<.'k Zomes. Both ure 
honor ·tudents and pre,iou · recipient · 
of Alumni cholnr ·hip ·. 
and w .. ls ranked 14th nationally among small col-
le~l' rushers, should gain national n'eognition this 
yea r ,, ith his running ability . 
. 'ophomor(' letterman quarl('rback ,eorg ross 
mo, ed into tlw starting role during the latter part 
of th , l!-)64 sC'ason and is expected to retain that 
position this year. 
\n all-ktternwn line 1.ed hf senior guards Steve 
Ilecker ancl Hoger Schjclclah is cxp(•clc'cl to pro-
vide tlw running attack with on(' of the best fmward 
walls in th area. JJowcv<•1-, adequate n·serv<' 
strength must he found from among the 45 freshmen 
and transfers on thC' squad. 
The Savages will play their home games in Jew 
lhi \Icmorial Stadium in Spokane this year be-
cause their home gridiron, \Vooclward Fickl, is the 
site of the new John F. Kennedy Memorial Library 
which is now under construction. 
George Cross 
• • lumni socia t1on 
R pon e to Plea . n1az1ncr 
nt of participation 
Board \ acancie Filled 
m n ·i l rv throu Jun 1 
Ahunni Recruit Superior Student 
~lumni in 'Y<'rY county of Eastl'rn \Yashington 
are acti, dv enga 1 l~d in thl;. lumni .-\ssociation·; Su-
p •rim· ,~tucknt Recruitnwnt program. In (.' ·istl lll'{' 
for , L'H'ral years. tlw program has bl'en strength-
e1wd thi. fall with the addition of mmH.'rous new 
.. recruiters .. . md the publication of a spe ially pre-
pared guidl' booklet. 
Th, booklL tis a summan· of Eastcrn·s admission 
prncl'durcs. housing. financi~1l aids and various facts 
and figun's that \\'ill ans" t'r many questions pro-
spl'cti\ ' students and thdr parents will have about 
tlu collt>ge. 
\ppro-...:imately 5 p<'r cent of the E\;\1SC studl•nt 
hocly conws from the ·astern portion of tht stat<'. 
It is believed, how<'vt'r, there' ar<' many mon' t'xccl-
1 ·nt students in this area who would find Eastern 
capahh· of nweting their t clucational needs lwllt'r 
than any other college in \Vashington if thl'y fully 
investi 1atC'cl its off rings. lumni working with this 
program will he asked to assist prospcctiv stuclrnls 
i1 ch-ciding whether or not East<'rn is the co1kgc 
for thc-m to attend. 
Opportuniti ·s C\ist for alumni in c·vcry commun-
ity to work with this proj •cl. Jntcrcstc<l 1wrsons 
shou ]cl wri le lo thc- Exec11 tivc SC'cretary. 
Barbara Adam Wins Third Award 
Barbara Adam, a s ·nior from Walla Walla, has 
b •n named recipient of the Dr. N. E. Showaltt'r 
~vlcmorial Scholarship for the third consecutiv<' 
year. \Jiss dam expects to complete her Bachelor's 
degr • in June, 1966. S}w is majoring in language 
arts. 
Vacancies on Scholarship Committee 
The completed terms of Dick Savage and Kent 
~Iatheson on the Alumni Scholarship Committ · 
has b n brought to th attention of the Alumni 
Board of Directors. Th 'Y have been asked to s k 
out po sibl replacements from their districts and 
present them to the Board for consideration at it'i 
Fall meeting. 
The committee me ts twic • ach year. In the 
fall , they meet for a dinn r with the current schol-
ar hip r cipi ·nts. Early in th • spring, the committee 
rather · to ·elect r cipients for the coming school 
y •ar. 
lumni inter ted in s •rving a thre •-year term 
on thi highly regard~ committ • ·hould contact 
th ir Di tr:ict Dir ctor or th • Exccu tiv • S •crctary. 
m-
f ti I 
aid 
ti ic t. 
ll , 11 I d II rhtt I' 
I. 
s< tis ,ll 
d:lll •h-
B rliar 1 ( I11ws) I lt·1 lll:lll is cli -
1 <'l to, of tlu H1·11t1111 (\ \ 1slii11g-
tl)11 ) n,, 1tli11 ' J>rn '1'11111 whil·h is 
d, si 'IH d f ()J st11d1•11I. who liav<' 
sp< d,tl Ian r11ag1• di:- 1liility. ~lrs. 
111 1111a11 has a da11 d1t1•1 i11 high 
s lrool 11111 son who •1·:ul11at1•d 
in J111lt' , 
IH42 I), . 111d~f1s. JIC'kllorn-
li,1c k m livi11, at I 011g Island, 
• 
0 1•\\ York, wlwn· I )1. I lot 11haC'k 
is S11p1•ri11t1•111lt 11t of Sehook 
l'HS - Burl Esti-s is I l1·ad of 
tl11• ~I tllr I )t •purt1111·11t al I l<•alcls-
l,111 , J1111iol' I Ii ,I, Sl·llllol i11 \Vi11-
sor, ( nlifor11ia. '1 lw l•,sl1 s's have 
1 • 011 who ,, ad11at,·1l fr-11111 <"oi -
l,• 'I' in J111u· with a major i11111ath 
a11cl ai1 nclopl1·d da11~ht1-r1 S11sn11 , 
a •1• 11. 
1o th, rt t, u rht 
n n- r, d d prim ry 
·h I in I ,in In 1l1111l\ rc·-
l1t lh < in Toi,· lo ,~ ith lll'r 
hilch <'ll. 
H), - Huth C. K,•rn 1·t•tt1111c·d 
}111H .... H frll111 1 :..I day "L111ds 
of tl1t• Bihl,•" to111. Sl1t• , bit< d 
I ull'id , I 0111<. ( ,tin 1, J<'l'lls,dt•m 
tl1t• 1 011111ty of lsi:wl nrnl \tlw11s, 
(,rtllt'. 
I ,11!:i l.tt• ' 11h1s Ii.is tall rJit 
th,· llllll'th rr,1d1• .,t Pt•tii11s11la 
S, hllol i11 :\loses I .akc• sirn·c• 111•1· 
't:td11aliu11 ltllm E\\'SC. 
H>54 \Ir. and \I rs. C:illll'rl 
( :rnHh, alt'I' (Y,·011111· ( :011kli11) 
adnptc-d a hahv girl , I ,1•0111· 
Cl.m·, lm111 ' ov1·11il11•r 21. WOI. 
Sitt• joi11s two hrollwrs, ( :on 1011 , 
.1 •t• ,1 1". a11d I >alt\ ag1· I. 
W!'l!> \\'illi:1111 Sh:tl'k1•lto11 has 
l>t•t·11 illl i11.strndor :111d n·gislrnr 
at I k,dd < ;01l,·g1· i11 Sa11 Frn11-
t'is1•<1 for Ill<' pust five· ~·1•a1s. 
I )t·\\'ay1w ( :own is pri11l'ipal 
of tlu· · l\larkli:1111 l•:lt•111t•11tary 
Sl'liool i11 Pasco, \\'ashi11glrn;, 
\Ir. ( :own rt"l'<'iv1·d lib 111ast1•r's 
I rn111 I•:\ \'SC t It is s11111111t·1·. 
H>!'i7 \Ir. a11d l\lrs. HolH"rt 
\lmriso11 (1\lary l•:ll1·11 Bt•11z<'I) n• 
!-.id<· i11 \\'alla \Valla, \Vaslii11g-
to11 , "itli lll('ir two da11gl1lt•rs, 
Sllsa11 a11d Kay. Bol> is a fifth 
grad,· lt·aclwr a11d \fory Ell1·11 is 
:111 i11strnC'lor at tlt1· Walla \Valla 
An·a Vol'alio11al SC'liool. 
IH!'i7 Pat fr{ !t·<· has 1)(•(•11 
tra11sl1•rr1·d lo l•:v(•n·lt from Spo 
karw. I ft, is Propc•rly AcTrn111li11µ; 
S11pc•1·,·ism for C('ll('ral T1•lc·-
plio1w a11d \,\/(•st ( ;oast T1•lt·• 
plirnw ( :0111pa11y. 11(•, his wifr, 
S:111clra, 1111d tlll'ir two so11s, 
David , ag,· l'h., a11cl 1ark, ag(• 0 
11to11tlis 1 an• n·.sidi11g i11 1ars-
vill1·1 \ aslii11glo11. 
HolH rt a11d ( ,lari<'(' B11rkhart 
w1·lt •o111(•d tlH'i&; s1·c·mul chilcl, 
I )1·horali I, 1111 , horn April 23, 
I !)0.,, in Spoka111·. 
HJ5~ -. 11•1v 11 (Mi<'k) B11rclgc , 
is a H< n C i11st rndor at Bowliug 
( ,n•1•11 Stat I' l 11iv<'rsity, Bowling 
Cn·1•11 , ( >hio. 
W5H - KP11 ( ,amo11 has ac·c·Ppt -
1·d a position 011 tlw staff at Ct•11-
tral \V. shington Stak ( :ollt•gc. 
I IP will tPa h math. 11 • is ·orn-
pll'ti11g his d1 torat<' from Or·-
1or1 • t ti' l , iv •rsity. 
filler r ·c < ntly ht•· m • a 
1 • '\ s rt>port<'r in Sp< -






fir t I i tinguU1 -d .\lumnu.- .-\ward can lw made on th 
l " r p Jrtion of thi. page. Thl d 'adline for submitting 
r 1. 1 -
\lumnus ward mu:t: 
he I i. til ubhc cl .\l11mnus will b, honor ·d with a prcs<•ntation at Commence-
mt nt r JI n t eomi11g. \ plaque for listin r all Distinguish< d Alumnus Award 
"im r , ·ill h' ppropriat ly display ·d on c:amp11s. 
rl11 \) mmi B , rd b liens this award is long overdue. There arc many 
al mmi whl h, , •t contrihutl'd significantly to society and are deserving of special 
ition from their alumni asso iation and college. 
I nominal __ _________ _ ____________ _ _ __________________ as a candidate 
f r th Di tingui h d. lumnus Award. 
la. Addre 
upation or Prof sion _______ _ 
P .itior h Id. honor receh·edt~ 
e achieved special distinction? (please be as specific 
h t of paper if additional space is needed.) 
Oat 
_ i n d ___ ____ _ Address _________ _ 
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J , n Kalin t<.. h · at tht.' D,1,i 
h I for the acou. ticall\' han-
di ap1 d in pokane · 
~Ir. and ~Ir· I ,urdl Dn'r 
ar 1 Dn r · 0 ,, du)Ined tl~eir 
thir l child. a girl. on June 1. 
he join tWl) hrotlwr.. Darn ll 
i tt aching in oupt.'Yillt.. \\",1sh-
ingt n. 
\rn lld and katlw Hampton 
• re r ·iding in lh ron. alifornia 
with tlwir two ~hildn·n. :\moltl 
pn hation offi ·r at .ontra 
ountY Boy: Hanch in 
k,1th~ i · teaching at the 





1962 - Rob rt and Billi Kay 
('6-) Dy<: r ar teaching in Pho -
ni ·, .\rizona. thi fall. 
Lucille Cop land is teaching 
, t the pokan • ommunity ol-
1 
nthony and Delores ('60) 
Kracher ar employed by the 
Bur au of Indian Affair as 
teacher in .·ew Stuyahok (a 
·mall village in \Yest ·m laska). 
D lore teach kindergarten 
through third grade and nthony 
t ach fourth through eighth 
rad . Th chool enrollm ~nt is 
54. Th Kracher' have a son, 
Crai , who i si ·. 
D vid L wis i with th . S. 
P ace orps in th Philippin 
tJ1i ' ar. H i t .. achin fir t-
y , r oH e Engli h at Iloilo 
• ·onnal chool in Iloilo City. 
with fom1t. r high · ,ho )l clas. -
m~1h':. ht also :topped in at 
. orth Dakota tatl' olkgl' in '-
\'alley .ity wlwre she had grnd-
uatt.'d in 19 :... ht. r<.'luml d from 
her ,acation in tinw to spend 
t)n ' wet.'k as girls· coun dor at 
Pinelow, north of pokam. 
Bonnie L. Yichmann i. now 
\lrs. ~ilbl'rt T. Kimbrough. Both 
arc tc ,1 hing in tlw lwhalis 
School District. 
Fred Enlow n'ccivt>d a las-
tl'r·s degree in Business dminis-
tration from Ohio tate niver-
sity this smnnwr and has joined 
tht.• E\Y, Businc'ss Department 
faculty. 
1965 - Larr Liberty has rc-
portC'd to Ft. , il1, Oklahoma, to 
lwgin fie Id artillery officer train-
-ing at th<' SA rtilkry and 'lis-
sile , chool. 
~harl s D. nnsbury has ac-
cepted a fe11owship for graduate 
study in ociology at the U nivcr-
sity of Oregon. 
fr. and \1rs. Boyd fatson 
(Glenna rawford '52) have r ,_ 
turned to Edmonds, \Va hington, 
following a y ·ar of tudy for hi. 
\laster's d ·grc' at Eastern. 
irman Third lass Rob ~rt 
•lson has b" n s lect •d for 
technical training at marillo 
FB, T •xa<; as a . S. Air Fore• 
military proc ·ssing specialist. 
Deceased 
Char1 •s B. Lindahl 'O 
Lena t •ntzcl '25 
Lester D. Harris '26 
Lornn I. Terr •11 '30 
Emma 1 •rrell Donnan '3 t 
dry f. on nor '40 
Karl ,ros enback •r '55 
